Save the Date
Saturday, November 19
10 am to 4 pm

Please mark your calendars now and plan to spend the day here with family and friends. WinterFaire is one of those old-fashioned days where childhood is honored, traditions continued, and memories are made. We look forward to seeing you all there!

FRIDAY NIGHT
Adults Only WinterFaire Eve Party
6 pm – 9 pm
Skip the lines, crowds, and children by joining us on Friday night to shop and have some WinterFaire fun yourself!

- WinterFaire Market ~ 20+ vendors
- Silent Auction
- Wreath Making ~ the 8th grade fundraiser at WinterFaire
- Jump Rope Making ~ want to make one yourself or create an extra-long one? This is the time!
- Food & wine available
- Private, by-invitation-only event (yes, you may invite your friends—ADULTS ONLY)

DETAILS ONLINE!
www.siskiyouschool.org

Visit our event page on our website to see the latest list of activities!

- WinterFaire Activities
- Live Music Schedule
- Silent Auction Items Listed Here
- WinterFaire Market Vendors
Thank you for sponsoring WinterFaire again! We are so grateful for the financial support!

The Silent Auction

The Silent Auction adds a chunk of fundraising income to WinterFaire! Please consider donating to the Silent Auction again—think of things that make great gifts or holiday treats: homemade food items, handmade clothing or jewelry, gift certificates to your favorite store, restaurant or service.

Bring donations to my desk or email me the information! And please ask if you aren’t sure about your donation—I love to work with your ideas!

We have a nice start to our auction:

✓ A framed photograph from Jerrold & Julie Hagstrom (grandparents)
✓ A lovely quilt from Mary Ann Payne (friend of the school)
✓ Two Kapok pillows from Organic & Healthy, Liz & John Schmidt
✓ Cranial Sacral Sessions with Terra MacDonald (alumni parent)

WinterFaire Treasure Recycling

PLEASE feel free to recycle any treasures from previous years—wooden eggs, amulets, crystals, etc. Just leave them on my desk in the office. Thank you!

The Gingerbread House

In the GBH, children have a chance to shop with only a ticket or two for a holiday gift and even have it gift wrapped by GBH elves.

More and more and more goodies are needed for the Gingerbread House. Clean out your closets and jewelry boxes and donate NICE, CLEAN, LIKE NEW items to the Gingerbread House. Children generally shop for family in this long-standing tradition, and it needs to be well stocked!

We need things for everyone, but think especially about dad’s and brothers! Some ideas…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bookmarks</th>
<th>Coffee Table books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pocketknives</td>
<td>Grill stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools &amp; toolboxes</td>
<td>Wooden stuff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporting goods</td>
<td>New socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceramic mugs</td>
<td>Guitar picks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printed cards</td>
<td>Candles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Musicians Wanted

Meghein Uhrich is coordinating the live music for WinterFaire. Please contact Meghein at whitetygar@hotmail.com if you are interested in sharing your musical act!

Volunteer sign-up sheets go up very soon on the bulletin board out front and are online already.
WinterFaire Opportunities!

**50/50 Raffle Coordinator** – Make sure the raffle ticket sellers are prepped at each shift with the buckets and tickets (and maybe some costume item?) and check in at the ticket tables. At the time of the drawing, collect and count the tickets, get the drawing done! We’ve also talked about having a Raffle Ticket booth with more signage out back.

**Silent Auction Procurement** (*begin asap*) – Do you love asking around town for goodies or want to call my list from last year? Also, you can help setup the auction on Saturday morning for the day. The auction is very small, typically, but adds a nice amount of revenue to WinterFaire!

**Dragon Catapult Owner & Painter** – Paul Martin made a sweet little Dragon Catapult that has been a fixture at Michaelmas and WinterFaire now for about six years! His daughter is in 7th grade, so it is time for a new person to take on the ownership of this fair dragon. Mostly, the dragon needs a new coat of paint, which can include a new face and design of any kind. Also, it is nice to have someone make sure it is working each year and set it up for those festivals.

**No Parking Sign Improvement** (do ahead) - For WinterFaire, we line the neighborhoods with No Parking signs on little cones. In the wind, these signs are like kites and totally useless. Can you come up with a weighted, yet easy to store, setup for these No Parking signs using cones or something else?